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June 2,192 
Dar E : 
As I forme you in our tel couv r atioo yesterday, 
of i cial cce c oft Luc le ·lliott c olarshipe have 
been received f rom Patsy Br uti •am, Ch rles Finger, aud Louis 
St fford . Checks cay ow be i ssued and set to t hese three 
res at th followi ng addressee : 
tsy Ruh Brautigam 
457 B rtoli o Drive 
Kenner, LA 70062 
Charles S. Fiug r 
2300 Edeoborn Avenue 
Apt. 315 II 
M t irie, LA 70001 
Louiae R. Stafford 
North Carolina Supreme 
Court Library 
P.O. Box 28006 
Ral6igh, NC 27 11-8006 
I a waitin for an accept ance 
San Juan, Puer to Rico. Attempts to 
s of today have been unsuccess.ful . 
you will be notified. 
frou Antonio Nadal Santiago in 
contact Mr. Santia o by pone 
As soon as we hear somethin. 
Thank you very much for your cooperation in this matter. 
WJ:jg 
cc : Robin K. Kills 
Respect fully, 
William Jamee, Chairman 
SEALL Scholarship Committee 
